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TriETRIBUNjBEpBLI(5AN) BUT IT Ig T?je PEOPLG'S PAP6R.
white lead reduced from 3 to 2K cents
a pouna. -

II' 1 ' . . . -W1 an nrsi-cia- ss wools andnair, reduced from 11 to 8 cents apound; second-clas- s reduced from 12
to j cents a pound; third-clas- s, and on
cameis nair ot third-clas- s of the value
oi iu cents a pound, fixed at 4 cents a
pound instead of 32 per cent, ad val -
orem on wools of this class valued at
13 cents a pound. Seven cents a pound
on woors and 'camels hair of the third -
class valued at 10 cents a nound -in -
stead of 50 per cent, on wools of same!
class valued at 13 cents a pound.
. Shoddy, etc., reduced from 30 to 20
cents a pound.

Wool and hair which have been ad
vanced in any manner or by any pro
cess of manufacture beyond the washed
or scoured condition not specially pro
vided for shall be subject to the same
dulies miposeu upon manufactures of
wool not specially provided for.

&Kinea wools or tne nrst-cias- s. as
iinpuiifu in A3iu ami prior inereio, snaniA jiuiu me irey list: Hides of

All III
Consideration Will be De

ferred Until the 18th
of May.

II Ml All OVER IN TWO MINUTES

AS REPORTED TO THE SENATE IT

IS NOT TiE DINGLEY BILL.

Important Changes In Sugar Schcd- -

Uie tiawaiian treaty indirectly
Abrogated A Reduction In WOOl

Schedule.

Washington. D. C. May 4. The un- -

surprise of everybody except those in
the confidence of the Senate Finance
fnmmittPP th tariff hiii was rpnnrtPH

..A c, ,,r,LO Lilt' aeiliLLfc LLKliiV- - W IltIl Hie L!tIIl I" .
mittee met tnis morning, Air. Jones
showed every evidence of complete sat- -
isfaction. The Democrats saw that op- -

c,h .Qa e0ie- a tai o ,i.n 'o.nv
tne lb pages or the Pill, a motion to
report the bill to the Senate at once
was adopted by a vote of 6 to 5 Jones

I

vntinc uHlh...... tht Pf onuhlir.Q n What hov..yv.s
?ot lor ms vote noooay, wno is aumor- -
izea to speaK, can ten. vvnetner it was
tne aurogation ot tne nawanan treaty,
or whether he voted with the Repubii- -
cans from preference, will remain a
part of the unexploited history of the
bill. Promptly when the Senate open- -
ed, Senator Aldrich presented the biH, j

asked that it go to the calendar until
May 18th, and that 5,000 copies of it be
printed tor the use of the Senate, It

pay l cent a pound m addition to the
rates imposed by this act on unwashed
wools of class one. -

i ine amy on yarns nas oeen cnangea
so as to read:

"On yarns made wholly or in part
f wol valued at not more than 35

cents --a pound, the duty per pound is
fixed at 2tirnes the duty imposed by
this act tn one pound of unwashed
wool ,of the first-clas- s;

. valued at more
man cenis per pouna me ,auiy is
fixed at 34 times that of nnwashpil
Wool of the first-clas- s, and in addition
thereto upon all the foregoing 40 per
cent, ad valorem."

rne cioin scneauie is cnangeu so as to,
react: - ,

"On cloths, knit fabrics and all man- -
i.factures of every description made
wholly or in part of wool, not specially
Pioviueu- - tor, vaiueci at more man u
cents a pound, the duty per pound is
fixed at three time.s the duty n one
pound unwashed wool of the first-clas- s:

vamed at anove 4U cents a pound, and
Ttnt ahmrp rpnts rJutv npr nnnnrir-rour times that on one pound or un- -
washed skirted wool of the first-clas- s,

and in addition thereto, upon all the
toregoing, &u per cent, ad valorem;
valued at over 70 cents a pound, the
duty is .four times that on one pound
unwashed skirted wool of the first- -
class and 55 per cent, ad valorem."

The tobacco schedule , is almost en- -
tirely; reconstructed.

Upon tobacco and snuff manufactur- -
ed and sold, or removed for consump- -

collected the following, taxes:
"

"On snuff manufactured of tobacco.
or any substitute for, ground, dry,
damp pickled scented or otherwise, of
all descrintions. when prepared for use.
a tax of 8 cents per pound. And snuff
flotir wlien sold or removed for use

Lr nnnsnmntinn shall he taxed as snuff
and shall be put up in packages and-
stamped in the same manner as snuff.

"On all chewing and smoking tobacco,
fine cut. cavendish, plus-- , or twist, cut- -

or granulated, of every description: on

intn a r'fnt i t ion tr h fnnsnmprl nr In
omr monnar. tv.an v,q n-in-

L 1 1 .7 jiiaiitici utitci Liiaii i lie uiuiuaij

was all over int two. miriutes, and theltion or --tise, there shall be levied and

additional d UtV of ?.V rwr rn n .1 ral.
I orem unon lumber imnortpd frnm on?. . - - - -- -I - 7 Jroreign country which imposes nn x-

J port duty is changed so as to add the
1 amount of the ernort dutv nnA f
any nxedsum .

The duty on kindling wood in bun- -
dies Is stricken out.

1 Shingles. House rate. 30: Senate 2.'.
j cents per thousand.

Manufacturers of osier or wttim- i-
liouse rate. LO: Senate 4A or o.i

1 valorem.
n.'inin.-f.- s oi voou or otner vege- -

tanie suustance: House rate. 2 cents- -

Senate. 1 cent per thousand, andper cent ad valorem.
Butchers and .packers' skewers- -

House, 40 cents per thousand;, Senate,per ceni. ad valorem.
Placed on the. free list . are poplar andother pulp woods, headiner bolts stav..

""its. railroad tig.
limes ine follow-i- f .is the Provisionregaru to hides, which are trans- -

caltle. raw or uncured. whether drv
salted or pickled. 1! cents per pound
provided that upon all leather exported

num miporiea niaes there shailue anoww-- a drawback equal to theamount or duty paid on such hides
Coal Coal and shale The word bitu

minous is stricken out. and all coal
made dutiable at 75 cents per ton. witha proviso added that the duty oh coal
and shale shall be 60 cents per ton and

i m.h n m cuiiu, i- - cents pet
ton, when imported from anv cniintrv
that does not impose upon coal' or coal
slack or culm higher rates of duty than
tnose named in this proviso.

senate commuiee nas increased11 !a , . . I

intf nuernai reenue auty on ieer ny
changing section 3339 of the Revised
statutes to read as follows: "Until I

January '1.1900. there shall be paid on
ii ctri ,um . nr, porter ano

otner similar fermented liquors, brewed
or manufactured and sold or removed
for cbonsumntion or sale within the
imuea &taies, iy whatever name such
unuoi- s mav- oe canen. a ta v or si 44 .rnr...
every jmrrei coniammg not more thanganons: ana arter January- - 1, 1900,
tnere snail oe paid a tax of 51 per bar--
ri every oarrei or sucn peer. (The I

present rate is $1).
The Republican members of the com- -

mittee deny that their action in st. k- -
ing irom the Dili the stipulation passed
by the House, that nothing shall be
construed to abrogate or. in any man
ner impair the reciprocal ireaty with
Hawaii means the abrogation of tlvtt
convention. Two members, of the ui- -
committee favored a declai z.tion abro- -
;a.mg this treaty, but the majority

were opposed. All reference : to tht sub.
vas omitted because of a want of

UI!ie lu P'"pen ueai wun im suojh t.
1 ne committee 'say some ac tion ought
to De taken before the bjll becomes a

iiav - ana.it is the intention to oner an
cl"1-"u,I,:f- ,u LIir oen.aie iea:in up- -

. .OT.AA4v m. m. w. Z I A. I IUCdl- - ueienjnueu ugnt.is to
ue maae to abrogate it altogether; but
railing in mat, the opponents of the
',trfLV "1U .. nave u mocu- -

UAIa AINU ISALLo.

Champions Save Themselves In the Last
inninn.

. - - -
Aeff: xork, .May . 4. Another exciting, 1 , , , . . . . ., . Iuan same ueiween me iwooKiyns ana J

JJaltimores was played at Eastern
Fark to-da- y. In-th- e ninth the Cham- -
pions won witn two runs, due to a base

balk.--. y's double, Sten--
zei s sacrifice hit and some lleet base
running by poyle. .

Score:- - R.li.K.. .

taitltnore 00000000 22 "e 0, , nnnnnnn.ruoKi n - u u u u u u u x v--i 6 1

Batteries Hoffer and Clarke; Daub
ana onm

An fciroriesiame.
Chicaero. Mav 4. The Browns were

1 nVt,.- ! v, , l ' .

on the home grounds with Chicago to- -
Ansnn'o Pnit ramo tpni,riv u-it-h......--'" . tv " ...w..e,.

nits m the second inning, and the vis -
tors &ot their two. runs with a basev.n i i v. , rr-i.,- .

D av on both sides was errorless. He- -
fore the game, Captain Anson Was pre- -

I

'1 '" ."f, hi'tr UI",U"U- -

R.H.E., . vr -n,caso. ... .. ..u 4 u u u 1 u u x o
st- - Louis, ... ...0 o 0 O 0 0 0 0 2--2 6

Batteries Callahan and Anson; Es- -

jt " ana.nu
Boston Wins In a Rally.

Boston, May 4.-B- oston .defeated
fniiaaeipnia uy a seventn inning rauy.
when half her hits were bunched. Klob- -
aanz pucneu uesi iien . 111 a iigin
place.

Score: R.H.E.
Boston. ....0 0 0 0 0 0 4 1 x 5 8 Oi
Philadelhpia ...0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 02 11 1

Batteries Klobedanz and Yeager;
Fifield and Grady.

6Ilt Edce Ball, '

Washington, May 4. The Senators

Bill Joyce and his boys found King an
easy mark in the first part of the game.
liotn teams piayea tnit-ea&- e oan.
Score
Washington .. 000 0 10000 1 6 0
New York..... 204 0 0000 06 10 1

Batteries: King and McGuire, Doheny
and Warner,

Standing of the Clubs.

of drying and curing, prepared!
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IE DDTIES

prltchard Will Insist on
Specific Duty

on Mica.

1 SCHEDULE KOI DISTURBED

gQttE RULERS OPPOSE CHEATHAM

FOR RECORDER OF DEEDS.

Name to be Sent in Tomorrow

Harry Skinner Does a Alagnanl- -

,nous Thing Republicans Satis- -

fied With Result of Elections.

w,iai t" Th Tribune.
Va.ahitiirtn.-.May- 4 When the Tri-hZT- lr

ivpifs-ntati- ve .ay Senator Pritch
4rd he nacl not nad lne opport-

unity to examine the Senate tariff bill.
--pleased however, that the

r,;r.ri,.y ,in the lumber schedule is
Ellt disturbed. The ad valorem duty
n nm:a he will 'oppose, and expects

to substitute specific rates. He knows
:hr influences that secured ad valorem
duties. , and he hopes to convince the
Senate that the mica industry in this
vountry is dependent upon specific du- -
tirS. ,

The ' in the city are
making a desperate effort to defeat
Cheatham's appointment as Recorder
.f Det-tls- . but it will not succeed. The

Presi'ii-n- t assumed Representative Skinn-

er this morning that the nomination
tt'.uld be sent to the Senate Thursday.
This appointment will give general sat
inaction. Cheatham made many strong,
friends in Congress, and he is regarded
here as an exceptionally good man for
any place. Almost- - every body here
who know? him says that the President
had made a most excellent selection in
Cheatham's-.appointment- .

It was a generous, and manly thing in
Harry-Skinne- r to secure

to-da- y of Harry Lucas, son of
his opponent for Congress in the late
election. Young Lucas held a position
in the War Department, protected by
the civir service rules, but was recently
removed by Secretary Alger. After
hearing Col. Skinner, the Secretary or-ir- ml

the immediate reinstatment . ot
'.Lucas. .This incident recalls a similar

ne many years ago! The late H. A.
Sniith. of Johnston county, who defeate-
d Hon. Sim. H. Rodgers for Congress.
si?naiized his first act as a Congress-wa- n

after he reached Washington, by
appointing young. Rodgers, son of his
late opponent, to' a cadetship at West

.int. Such incidents in political life
are rare e nough to deserve a record.

Republicans here are entirely satis-fied-wi- th

the result of the municipal
tlecticn-s'-i- the State. The Democratic
majority of i9 in Asheville, said a
iromint-n- t western Republican, is virt-
ually a Republican victory, particul-
arly when it is understood that the

voted over two hundred col-
onized negroes.. - .'.- - -

There --is a hitch of some sort in the
arpointment of Collector of Customs
and postmaster at Edenton. Repres-
entative Skinner and State Senator
"hedbee called at the treasury depart --

nient this morning in reference to the
wllectorship. Other papers have been
filed in the department which, Secre-la- r

wage says, demand some notice;
and the appointment will not be made
at omr. What delays the appointment
f tnf Postmaster at Edenton .is n-- t

'known.
The sundry civil bill occupied the en-ll- re

session of the Senate to-da- y. There
uas no executive session, and conse-
quently uo action in the Purneir nomi-
nation.,

The following patents were issued to-ia- J':

Hritton E. Byrd. Edenton, N. C,
Ration indicator: Horace L. Freeman,

ex.n-to- n. steam boiler; Miles Glenn,
urham. angle cock for air brake

Pipes. J. h. Kesler, Winston, pu.-.ip-;

aul (Mson, Durham, graining device:
u'invlius Rominger, Reidsville, pants
uard; Walter B. Swindell, Charlotte,

l,,mbina truck and scale.
De.vj?n lo George T. Brown, Winston,

aI er lantern-blan- k; trade mark issued
h '"nimonwealth Cotton Manulaciui-Compan- y,

Durham, hosiery, yarns,
a"' f 111 'lies, knit goods and underwear.

A Madman's Act.
New York, May 4. In a fit of pas-th'- n

i'icnartl Garrity, an iron moulder.
. , afternoon threw Bernard McDon-a- .

fellow workman into a cauldron
j'1 aiding water. The man was so
"fyy scalded that he will die. The

quarrelled as to which could run
ut the greatest number of bars In a

jJ- - They rinally came to blows. Mc- -,

'nall struck Garrity with an iron
when. Garrity, furious with rage,

;"Ut lP McDonald, knocked the bar of
t(n llGIn his hands and dragged hima cauldron of scalding water. A
lr,fiT stru&gle took place, McDonald
jrlr ' calIinS for help, but before any-- j

(iu!d interfere Garrity pushed him
ll the water. Garrity has not yet

apprehended.

ALAS! POOR JERRY.

Already a Discredited Leader of the Demo
cratic Party.

Special to The Tribune.
Washington, May 4. There is no

marked affection between Jerry Simp
son and the Bryan faction of the Dem-
ocratic party, since yesterday's House
proceedings. Hereafter, 'it is said. Jer
ry will not be recognized as a leader
The Kansas Samson is to be short o
his locks. Tho.. imtn,,..i ,
f

- .- - ""lamru cycione is no
longer a cyclone. Democrats disown
him. The downfall of great men is th
' ul every age.
Samson met his Delilah and fell. Jer
I'V VlM , fallon r , . ; . . . : i.. 4."" a. uium iu me seauction
of the democracy. If he had maintain-
ed his virile scorn of the Democratic
parity there would be no occasion for
mournful reflections upon the wreck of
his leadership. Speaking of the mat.
ter to-da- y to the Tribune, Jerry saiu
his purpose was simply to test the hon
esty .of the Democratic party, and that
now-- he is entirely satisfied that neither
faction of the party can be trusted

Homicide at Red Springs.
Special to. The Tribune.

r ayetteviiie,: C, May 4. At Red
Springs, Roberson county, three white
tenanis, Norton,. White, and Tolar, got
into a dispute over a woman, Tolai's
wife, and in the fight, which followed,
Tolar was killed. White

'
and Norton

. i .
xiiivtr ueen airesiea ana are in prison
at Red Springs. White and Norton
claim that they killed Tolar while he
was attempting to break into Norton's
House. -

Mil EUliMI
YIELDS FOR CONSIDERATION OF SUNDRY

CIVIL BILL.

Tells of American Citizens Starving in
Cuba The Free Homestead Bill Passed.
Washington May 4. In. the Senate

torday Mr. Turpie presented a petition
of the National Anti-Civ- il Service
League, of Indianapolis, praying for
the repeal of the present civil service
law, which was referred to the Commit-
tee orr Civil Service and Retrench-
ment..

Mr.
" Allen called up the sundry-civi-l

appropriation bill. Mr.. Morgan in-
terposed his Cuban resolution. Press-
ing his resolution, for immediate con-
sideration, Mr. Morgan said: "I have
authentic information which I can sub-
mit to the Senator from Iowa, and
which he will not doubt when I do it,
that American citizens as well as Cu-
bans are being penned up and have
been penned up in the cities and towns
of Cuba .by the order of General Wey-le- r.

as a military movement,, and that
they are now literally starving to death
in numbers for the want of provisions
and supplies."

In reply Mr, said: "I desire
very much to have the appropriation
bill disposed of now in order that I
may for a few days" absent myself
from the Senate. That is the only per-
sonal reason why I urge it now. I
have no doubt the Senator from Ala-
bama will have an early opportunity
to bring" forward this resolution and
secure a vote on it. I certainly will in-

terpose no impediment in the pathway
of a vote." - '

Mr. . Morgan, yielded.
The bill was read, and at 3 o'clock

was laid aside for a vote on the free
homestead bill. On the final passage
of the bill, yeas, 42: nays,. 11. Sena-
tors Tillman, Pritchard and Butler
voted in the affirmative. Considera-
tion of the sundry civil bill was re-

sumed. Mr. Gorman criticised the bill
and protested against its extravagance.
Mr. Foraker replied. A long discus-
sion followed on Mr. Foraker's amend-
ment to appropriate $400,0OC for the
improvement of Tennessee river below
Chattanooga. Finally the amendment
was withdrawn, and at 4:3r the Senate
adjourned until to-morr-

THE RESULT AT ASHEVILLE.,

Republicans Elect a Part of Their City
' ."Ticket.

Special to The Tribune.
Asheville,' N. C, May 4. The official

count of the ballots cast in the munici

pal election yesterday shows the elec-

tion of Wm. Hill, Samuel and Ken-

nedy, Republican candidates for alder-

men, and J. M. Heston, Republican
nominee for Treasurer. The result is
a great surprise to the Republicans
who, last night, conceded the election
of the entire Democratic ticket.

Republicans allege that Democrats
practiced fraud- - The election will prob
ably be contested.

W. A. H.

Lost on the Beach.
Greenport, N. T., May 4. A three-mast- ed

coal laden barge went to pieces
on the Arragansett beach yesterday.
No one was on board at the time,. From
a card which was found on the beach,
it was discovered that the boat hailed
from New; Bedford and was com-

manded by Captain Blake. The vessel
is a total wreck and nothing is known
of the whereabouts of her crew oi
captain. .

.What Will Cornwallls Say?

Ilillsboro, N. C, Hay 4 --The old his-

toric town of Hillsboro elected a colored
man (Samuel D. Whittel) Commissioner
What will Cornwallis say when he re-

turns? : .

I)EH
Two Hundred Lives Lost

in a Paris Fire
Trap.

THE FRENCH CAPITAL IN MOURNING

MANY LADIES OF HIGH RANK

AAtONG THE VICTIAtS.

Fire Starts in a Bazaar and a Wild

Panic Ensues Ladies In Flames
Run Through the Crowd Atany
Trampled to Death.

Paris. May 4. The (trand Hazaar De
Charitif. which was inaugurated yes-
terday, ended this afternoon in a dis-
aster which caused the loss of at least
two hundred lives, and which has
thrown many of the best known fami
lies of France and other continental
countries into mourniner. A tire start- -
ed in the tlimsy structure tn'whlch th.
bazaar was being held, and in a few
minutds the whole place wa a heup
ot asm-s-, in winch were the bodies of
manyof the leaders of continental so
eietv and of women i.romlnntl v l.ln
titled with rh.irftahlo work. Th Hnii.t- -

Mng was only a temporary one. being
imiit ciimi.. rOnni ..un. tu..UUII(. r, w ,.,tu. 4 MV

bazaar was held by a representative
svndicate of the chief charitable inati
tutlons of the city, which everv vear
unite for the purpose of selling all kinds
of articles which are devoted to the
relief of the poor. The receipts each
vear have amounted to about 1.000.000
francs. The bazaar was under the pa- -

tronage of the leaders of society, and
many of the stall-holde- rs were ladies
tf rank. .

The fire started at half past 4 o'clock
in the Clnomatograph Installation,
which was near the stall of the Duch- -

less d'Uzes. It Is supposed that it orlg- -

inated from an imperfectly insulated
electric wire. There wete fully 1.800
persons attending the bazaar, and the
moment the cry of fire was raised there
was a feaiful panic. A wild rush was
made for the exits, w hich nuicklv be
came Diockeu with strugRiing masses

a. . ...or humanity, and many or those seek- -
ing to escape were knocked down and
trampled to death, while others were
suffocated in the awful crush. It was
at first thought that the loss of life
would not exceed thirty, as that num-
ber of dead were speedily recovered
and laid side by side on the ground, but
it took little further search to reveal
the fact that the catastrophe was of
far wider extent, and that the death
list would be far in excess of that num- -
Per.

In addition t those who were crush- -
ed or suffocated. It apiears that many
others who otherwise have es- -
caped were caught under the roof which
collapsed in a few minutes after the
fire started, the uprights supporting
it having been burned away From
stories told by survivors It Is learned
that the dresses of a' number of ladies
caught fire before they scarcely .had
an opportunity to attempt an escape.
and their shrieks of agony .as they ran
hither and thither in blind terror added
to the panic. They ran into the crowd
near the exits, and In this manner the
fire was communicated to clothing of
persons who either perished miserably
or were frightfully burned. So far as
can be learned about five hundred per
sons were enveloped in the flames, the
others in the building having managed

their lefor the fire
Gained headway? W hundred and
fifty seriously Iniured person have

taken to ,he hoSplta or are....
ing treated at their homes.

The ruins are still smoking this even- -
in, and until they have cooled off suf
ficiently to allow of a thorough search:
being made, it will be impossible" to
know the exact number of thevlctims.

London,-Ma- y 4. Th.TImes says that
many foreigners were among the stall
keepers. Including a number of Kn- -

f"5"iin "J" tsome of them are among
the victims.

ON THE VERGE OF STARVATION.

Timely Relief Given to a Woman and Little
Children.

Washington. May 4. Policeman
Henry learned to-d- ay that a woman
and her two children Were starving at
No. 906 Four and a half street, south
west. He went to the house and found
Mrs. Harrison and her two little oneM
emaciated from hunger. The police
man went direct to the station house
where he told the sad story, and the
policemen raised a temporary fund for
the distressed family. This relief wa
quickly administered, food being fur-
nished the half famished family. Mrs.
Harrison Is a widow, and having two
small children; cannot leave them to
seek employment. In addition to the
other sad circumstances, she has re-ceiv- ed

notice to vacate her residence
non-payme- nt of rent.

'This is a most deplorable case."
said a fourth precinct policeman, "to
think that a widow formerly well-to- -

do. and her two children could starve
in a Christian community."

Arrivals From Cuba.
New York, May 4. Among the pas

sengers who arrived to-d- ay on- - the
British steamer Anerley from Jamaica.
were E. Cespedes and M. Vlco, boJi
Cubans. Vico is said to be a messen
ger from General Gomez, of the Cu- -

to the Cuban Junta In Nevr
,mportant ,etter8

to several prominent Cubans In this
city. He also brings a fnumber of
gnanish regimental flags which were

ffftm thA snanish forces
crr.r4lv rr. hla rlon-jrfur- p

J
Death of a Well-Know- n Actor.

New York. May 4. Edwin F. Thorn,
le veteran actor and playwright,: diedT

at St. Vincent's Hospital this morning.

for sale or' consumption, even if pre- -
without the use of any machine

. inctrnmunt anrl without. Tioitiir nrooo.. .
'

t L 1 1 1 V 1 Hill V 11 V, Ull.i .1 1 11'' U 1 'V.7nr cwpotonod- -. . . . and nn ail. . .....fine emV VI V 11.. I .""VI ' ' " I 1

shorts and refuse scraps, clippings,
cuttmes and sweepings of .tobacco, a
tax of 8 cents per pound."

e ,Q,.ic.aj oaft-- Sect '1is amended as to read as follows:
Upon cigars which shall be manu

factured or sold or removed for con- -
cnmntioTi rtT.olf t.heTe. h 11 he assessed ,- 1 l I J'. ' - - w ..u.. - ' - '

onH nllotort the fnllntt-inu- - ... ta ves in. heaii'.viiiv..ivu ..v. 13 --- f- I

paid by the 'manufacnuer thereof: On
cierars of all descriptions made of to- -
bacco or any substitute therefore,
ner. thousand : on oiararettes. .weighing
not more than three pounds per thou- -
sand. ?1 per thousand: on cigarettes,

ct-- mo mnro thon t ri roa nnil Tl fl J TiPT I

thousand. ?3 per thousand- - ,

Thp House provisions for duties on
. . , ,
imported cooacco nave ueen mihuout and the following duties inserted
n irnnrta.a- - .

-- Wrapper tobacco and filler . tobacco,
when mixed or packed with more than

JT ? S' "IrTn.' "V. o. narM
together, if unstemmed, - per

.i . sr 4 ,1 nnun rllHlllIlfl. il- MC1I11UCU. p4..rf I l .y.vv.iv. I

r.loi. tnhitfr.n vwt sneeiallv provided for3 Yf .JmPi hi cents per
DOUndf. if stemmed. 50 cents per pound."
. A paragraph is inseriea aenning 10--
bceo terms asi follows:

'The term wrapper tobacc. as us?d
in this act. means that quality of leaf
tnhn hifh is suitable for cierar
wrappers, and the term filler tobacco
means all' other leaf tobacco. COliec- -
tore nf enstoms shall not Dermit enry
to-h-e made, except under regulations

kq rr.0ri hv. the Secretary of
Ha- - TrMoiirf-'-A- anv leaf tohacco. un- -

less the invoice of the same shall
specify in detail the character, of such

. . - . . . Cll If.tobacco, wnetner-wrappe- r or unci, n
origin and oualitv. In the examina- -
,v.n rr ioecifir9tinn of anv imported

first battle was won without firing a
gun. It is confidently predicted that
debate on the bill will end before any- -
body knows it, and that,.by June 15th it
will be in conierence between tne
houses. As reported to the Senate it
is not the Dingley bill. There have been
radical departures in makiner up the
schedules and sweeping reductions in- . - ... 1rates all along the line.

Among the important changes the
following may be noted:

Change of date when the bill is to

The elimination of the House retro--
iietive f'liis:e and the. nrovision relatins?!v r -

I

to reciprocity. For the latter is
stituted the following: - -

"that wnenever any country,
nendenev or colon'v .shall nav. or bestow. I- v ' I

directly or indirectly, anv bountv or- -
grant Upon the exportation of any ar
ticle or merchandise from such country,
dependency or colony, and such article
or merchandise is dutiable under the
provisions of this act, then upon im-
portation of any such article or mer
chandise into the United States, wheth
er the same shall be imported .directly
from the country of production or oth
erwise,' and whether such article or
merchandise is imported in the same
condition as when exported from the
country of production or .has been
changed in condition by re-manu- fac

ture or otherwise, there shall be levied
and. paid in all such cases, in addition
lu "e UU,,.;. r:i .1act, an auuiLiuimi uuty CWu. iwn.ci- omrwunt-- . nf neh hmmtv or Errant.L 'oZ "
hOWT ?h? ,mn,,S of all s,Sfh

bounties or grants shall be from time
to time ascertained erm2nf.a .a"ap"
tlo'ns for' Vto 'idenrrficT.on oflueh
tieies and merchandise and for the as- -
sessmeni aim wnevuun i sum
tinnfll duties' ' - . 1- -

The House provision in the tanJT bill
keeping in force the Hawaiian recip- -
rocity treaty is stricken out, the effect
iiems inuiicv.i.1 f... "r- - sr I
and impose the same duty on Hawaiian
sugars as imposed on sugars from oth-
er .countries. The sugar schedule is as
follows: - -

Sugar not above No. 16 Dutch tand- -
ard in color, tan; bottoms; sirups of
cane juice and of beet juice, melada.
concentrated, melada concrete, and
concentrated molasses, testing bys the
polariscope. above 87 and not above 88
degrees, .79 of one cent per pound, and
for everv additional degree mz or one
cent per pound, and fractions of a de
gree in proportion. Sugar above wo.
6. and sugar that has gone tnrougn

a process of refining 1.16 of one cent
per pound; and in addition thereto on
all the foregoing, 3a per senium aa
valorem.

'Sugar not above No. 16 Dutch stand
ard in color tank bottoms, simps or
oms, sirups of cane juice and beet
uice. melada concentrated melada

concrete and concentrated molasses
testing not more than 8 degrees, to
ner cent, ad valorem. Molasses testing
above 4 and not more than 56 degrees.

cents per gallon- - testmer f

and not above 70 degrees. 8 cents per
gallon. Machinery purchased abroad
mported and erected in any oeet sugar

factory, and actually used in the pro
duction of sugar in the United States
from beets produced therein, within
two vears from the 1st of July, 1897.
shall be admitted free of duty, under

. . 1 A. 1

reeruiations as tne cretary 01 mc
Treasury may prescribe.

Maple sugar and maple sirup. 4 cents
ner pound: glucose of grape sugar, 14
ents per pound: sugar cane in its nat
ural stpte or unmanufactured 10 per
cent, ad valorem; saccharine. Jl per
pound and 10 per cent, ad valorem.

"Susrar candy and all coniectionery
valued at 15 cents per pound or less.
4 cents per pound and 15 per cent, ad
valorem. ,

A duty is levied on tea at the rate
of 10 cents per pound until January tlst.
1900. after 1900 it is admitted free.

The internal revenue tax on beer and
ale has been increased from $1 a barrel
to $1.44 a barrel. Hops reduced from lo

10" 1 inr.c 1 1 ' dx(c ay" ui.u. i.u 7S --
roiinrl learl ore nrrpasea iront 1 10 1

US cents a pound, pig lead 2. cents,

at least one oaie. oox urncie unaic iu vumic.L uuuuijja..package , every ten. and at lekst one Doheny's delivery today, while Scrappy
in every invoice, shall be examined by
the appraiser or person authorized by
!- trw mairo oneh examination, and at
lpact ten hands shall be examined in
each examined baie, box or package."

Other chancres in the tobacco sched-
ule are as follows:

"All other tobacco, manufactured or
unmanufactured, not specially pro-
vided for in thist act, 40 cents per
pound (House rate 65). Snuff and snuff
flour and manufactures of snuff. House
rate, 65; Senate, 40 cents per pound.
Cigars, cigarettes, cheroots of all
kinds, House, $4.50 per pound and 25
per cent;, ad valorem; Senate, $4-- per
pound and 25 per cent, ad valorem."

A provision is added that cigarettes

of $3 per pound. J

Lumber The- - lumber schedule is i

chansred hv addiner after the word i

"timber" the . words hewn, sided or
squared and round timber." and the
duty fixed at the rate of 1 cent per
cubic foot m the House mil. in? rae
of $2 per thousand on all sawd boards

Won.Los: Pet.
Baltimore ................. 8 .1 .889
Philadelphia .............. 8 2 .8
Cincinnati ..... 6 . 2 .750
Louisville ;. 5 2 .714
Pittsburg 4 2 . 667
New York ... -- . 4 5 .444
Cleveland .... 4 6 .00
Washington .3 6 .333
Chicago .'. 3 6 . 333
Brooklyn . 3 7 .S00
St. Louis.......-..'....- . ... 2 7 .222
Boston .. 2 7 .222

etc., is retainea. oui wnen ptimcu uniiuaij fccc t.v.
one side the additional rate is made 33 j Miller chapel. The class of 9t consist--

seventy Princeton Theologians

Princeton, N. J., May 4. The eighty
"l"""uches of the Princeton Theologica Sem- -

m ui scicmj n.t.i..o, . I

largest, anu mmau, .c,
ci ..v... . r 1

At the an nual meeting of the Board oi

Baltimore, and Col. McCock. of New
tn tho... m.mh.r.hln.........a ji v, t.v.v

of the board. '

insteaa ot iu cents per mousanu iw 1, 1

board .' measure; when pianea ana
me ttuuniuiidim, 9m, A A V. W V i

rate is made 70 cents P--?r thousand i

feet, board measure, instead of $1; if s Trustees, held in btewart Hail tnis ar-nlan- ed

on two sides and tonemed and ternoon. Iiev. Dr. Witherspoon, of
rrnnvpfi ti rr thousand feet instead !

"""" ' ' " i

ui i.ou. 1

The House proviso providing for an


